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Thursday owning to attend the lijr ami
Little Sister SuniuT CruiM-- . All the doc- -

orations and entertainment will V as if
on shipboard even the Uisr Sister wait-

resses will be dressed in nautieal style.
We understand that in past these
dinners have been a sueeess. If rumor

anythin;' to do with it, this year all
sorority mothers will take their daugh-
ters, many of the houses will not even
serve dinner that evening, and everyone

who is able will take a '"supper cruise" in the Armory wit!,
the Hi? SisK-r- s the erew.

SIGMA KAPPA has had as its1 Knth ?uJlgl Jxm
of honor for the past three Dixon. Neat rlng John Alex-da- vs

its erand president. Miss Au- - Under. Lloyd Hill, and Fred Eas-dre- v

Pvkeman of Chicago. terday.
Dvkeman was feted Sunday at a

AND BETAS who will be theredinner and at a buffet supper that
evening at the chapter house, i re Bob Beghtol. Duke Nolle.

.w. t. Tarlev Case. Ravnor Riees. Bill

at the "Founders' Day luncheon of
I

the sorority.

DELTA OMICRON. muMCii
soronty, has as its pitw j

bunoay. the rrovince Pres.de -

Mrs. Louise ood Edwards of
Denver. She was the guest of the1
G.eat Catheoral at the morn-- J

tag service at Westminster Prs-- ,

V-n- .

at Alpha At
4 o clock she attended the formal,
Pleigmg ceremony of the mu.cal ,

e- - r-- - -

' "
WHET the Alpha O Mothers' ;

club met at the chapter house
MonH.iv at 1 o'clock for a lunch- -

OST

guest

eon the new officers took charge ABOUT THIRTY-FIV- E guests
of the arrangements. They are: ; were prcscnt at tjie o'clock
Mrs. L. F. Sea ton. president: Mrs. iuncheon cf the Sigma Xu Moth-Ea- rl

Wilson, secretary: and Mrs. ers cub Mr5 Q. J. Fee was host-- P.

J. Eentz. treasurer. Plans wer j ess to the affajr and the program
foraculated for the comir.g year. cf tl;e afternoon consisted of talks

j given bv the various members.
ANNOUNCED recently was ins j Fall flowers formed the decora- -

approaciv.r.g marriage of Mildred tions.
Wr.ght. Alpha O. to Robert D. j

Anderson. Phi Gamma Delta. The SOCIAL SCIENCES graduates
wedding will be a event of Nov. aCd faculty members will be en- -

Ct at the heme of the bride's par- - tertained at a tea at Ellen Smith
ents in Lincoln. The couple will taj Friday from 3 until 4:.'50

ljve in Sioux City. ( o'clock. Miss Gladys Lux is in
chargs of the arrangements for

ALUMNI visitors in the college j this affair.
9

of engineering recently have been
Ezra Anderson. Omaha, a gradu-- ' INITIATION OF Arnold Levme

ate in 191S.: Tom F. White, electn- - Henrj-- Riekes has been an- -

cal engineerir.g graduate in 1932: nounced by S.gma Alpha Mu.

Philip W. Pepoon. Waverly. 1?33
graduate: and P ert A. Rait Ne--! It's a Townsend Photograph that
braska City, who was gradated satisfies. Adv.

AL COUNTRYMAN has been
Jeeted president of Delta Sigma

Lambda to fill tie vacancy lef: by
Harold C Twiss who was forced
to discontinue his university stu-
dies because cf ill health.

IT SEEMS that Bill Marsh has
hung his pin, but not on Virginia
Smith of Fremont because there is
no such person. The girl is Mary
Janet Smith of Hastings.

'

ALREADY we're bejinnicg to;
hear about people that are plan-- ;
nmg to attend the Nebraska --Kan-
sas game in Lawrence next Satur-- ,
dav. D. S. L's who will go are
Vera Jensen. Ken Fuelscher. Har-
old Twiss. Roy May. Tyle Jensen.
Clare Wiley. Vera Bartow. Rufus
Strough. Al John
Harmon. Digtt Dulaigh. Forrest
Bro-n- . Robert Schluckebier, Con-- j

SIGMA CHI, A.A.E. V1N

SEMI FINAL BATTLES

Ag College Boarding Club

Assumes Lead in Barb
Competition.

LAST GAMES NOV. 15-1- 6

Sxgma Chi earned tie right to
mt Sigma Alpha Epsilon n tie j

finals of tie fraternity intramural
touchfootbaJ league Tuesday aft- -

wtkwzl The S:g Chi team ad- - j

ranced to the last round by virtue t

of their victory over Sigma Nu. 'j

At ti .ame time tie first barb
league champion was crowned, at
tie Ag College Boarding club won
tie League II bunting-- .

The Sis' Ch. tal waits defeated

T-BO-
NE STEAK

If it's a good steak you want
with all the trimming, po-

tatoes, vegetable, choice of
drink, our famout "all over
town" heme made rot roll,
and choice of dettertt. which
includes the home made pie
that jurt melt in your mouth,
come over t the HutVer Inn
Cafe, 14th and Q St.

35C
Free Bn4 prompt ngM liver
ervc erf ntfnfig t fofrd.

CALL B5313

'Jkr Plmre W ith thr
Stttir-n-i Pult-r-"

Hiuker Inn Cafe
14th and Q St.

Cjfl vn Brn41ii. Vjr.

in rS GAGE

.Penan rotir-

rUO THIS

OF THE GIRLS ON THE
I'mMiiiw will nupt :it iW Arniniv

years

has

as

Miss

choir

and

Zachanas. Charles Ledwith. Bill
Marsh, and several others.

PHI PSI's will be represented in. ... .. ....
Harajlon, Art Ball. Duke Ried.
Carl Wiggenhorn. and Lawrence

v .
SIGMA Alliance met

Home tea
for luncheon, followed by

cpmbine1 business andmeting
. . fKAA n

ftir c Md
Mrs S. L Snradiin?. and about
eighteen guests were present. Au- -
luma flowers decorated the tables
aad chapter house.

WHATS DOING
WEDNESDAY.

Alpha Omicron Pi alumnae
6:30 o'clock dinner,

Mrs. W. S. Culver, 1845 Pepper.
THURSDAY.

Kappa Delta mother's club,
chapter house. 1:30 p. m.

Big and Little Sister din-

ner. Armory, 6 p. m.
FRIDAY.

Acacia mother's club, bridge
party, chapter house, 8 p.m.

Social Sciences Graduate
Students tea. Ellen Smitn
hall, 3 to 4:33 p. m.

SATURDAY.
Marriage cf Miss Helen

and Lincoln Frost, jr,
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

4 p. m.

the Sig Nu footballers 6 to 2 in a
nip and tuck battle. In the first
quarter the Sig Xu players caught
a Sig Chi man behind his own goal
line to go into the 3eaJ 2 to 0.
Then followed two periods of
scoreless football. In the final
quarter the Sig Chis completed a
pass for a touchdown. The try
for point failed as a pass was
knocked down. There was no more
scoring.

Because of their victory the
Sigma Chis will meet tie Sigma
Alpha Epsilon nine in tie inter-fraterni- ty

finals Thursday Nov. 15
at 4:00 on Field I. Delta Tau
Deltas and tie Sigma Nus will
play for third and fourth places
Friday at 4 :Z0 p m. on Field I.

The' A. C. B. C. won tie bunting
in League n of tie barb pairings
by winning 1 to 0 from tie barbs
in an overtime period. The vic-
tors won by gaining tie most
yardage in tie extra period. In
the otier barb game tie Vnots
defeated tie Harrisons 6 to 0.
Neither tie Bristols nor tie Aris-
tocrats turned in enough Dumber
to form a team so tiat both teams
were credited with a loss.

S. T. C. has instituted a new
honor code by which a student
d-- s not bwoac a coJlge citizen
until he has signed a pledee and
taken the standard examination .n
tie college handbook.

Season Ticket $3 50
Yc ae $4.00 ca
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Three Academy of Motion
Picture Arts and Sciences
Award winners head the cast
of "Tie Barretts of Wirnpole
Street." Coming to Stuart
Theatre starting tomorrow.

Norma Sh rarer in the role
of the poet Elizabeth, is starred
opposite Fredric March, as th
ardent Robert Erowning the
same team which broke all re-

coil? an --SmjJjn" Through."
Charles Laughton. most recent
Academy Award winner, ap-

pears in the grim and powerful
role of the elder Barrett, h;

first American picture since
the international bit. "Henry
the Eighth."

Sidney Franklin, director ''f
many of Hiss Shearer's great-
est successes, including "Smilm"
Through" was the genius bp-hi-

tfcc megaphone iti filimtj
the famous stage play.

The Supporting Cast.
The supporting cast is equally

Maureen O'Sulivan. last seen
m "Tarzaa and His Mte."
plays the rebellious sister Hen-

rietta, enamored, in spite of

her grim father's
of the gallant Captain Cook,
the part played by Ralph

L'na O'Onnor who scored
fcavsly is bf-- first Anc-erica-

picture "Cavalcade" u the
demure and faithful Wilson.
Norma Shearer's majt

Katharine Alexander. Eroad-wa- y

stage favorite, appear in
her most important f.lm part
to dale, that of Arabel. the
poet.' repressed sister.

Marion Clayton, a compara-
tive newcomer to the screen,
makes a graceful bid to fame
in the important role of El!a.

fl.rt.
Leo C,. Carroll and Ferdinand

Munier. brth v.eJ-kcow- n Ferd-
inand Morjer. both well-know- n

a'.tors. interpret the role d the
two specialists. Dr.

and Dr. Clayton. Ian Voi!c
arid Vernon Downing r.tb play
tbeir respective r'l'-- s of Bevaa
and OcUvius with Katherme
Cornell in the stajre ersion of
the p'.iy- -

pet-- r Hob'jes Neville Clark.
Matthew Smith. Robert Cariton
and Allan Conrad, appear
the br'Xbers.

Adapte-- i by tne tante.l
5?cen'rio UTitin? team. Ern?t
Va."ia and Claivline West, dia-
logue by Inad Ogdn Stew-
art, from the play by Rudolf
Busier. "The Barretts of Wim-pol- e

Street" JktA aas one ol
tbe theatrical tit
it tt oeade, hatherlr.e Cor-
ned. bo created tbe part :n
the New York tfcatre. recent;;
cisnvaxed ore of tfce nv.st

rond tojrs of br career
wi'b the riece

of

HIT
IN

A ON

In "The Barretts of Wimpole
Street," new Met ro-Go-ld wyn-May- er

feature starring Norma
' Shearer. Producer Ining Thal-ber- g

and Director Sidney
Franklin have worked hand in
hand and achieved the finest
filraization of a famous stage
piece ever to be recorded in
celluloid.

For "The Barretts of Wim-

pole Street" is a brilliant pro-

duction brilliantly conceived,
written, acted, directed and
framed. Norma Shearer aad
Fredric March do more than
present a tender, poetic love
story: they actually bring the
poet Robert Browning to life.
And as the grim,

father whose diabolical
influence motivates the drama.
Charles Laughton turns in a

which compares
well with his recent

of Henry the Eighth.
Ti) pfriontMfl cf ch i jo

K xo1h and rich thai coir.par--

IN A

lon l ImpoMiMe. Ntver as thte a

mor irndtr Elizabeth, a mor potitc
BrowMng.' or a mor demoniac rider
Barrett than thee three present.

Reaches into Heart.
Miss Shearer, as the star,

naturally carries the brunt of
the film and carries it with
all the grace and charm and
polish that made ' Riptide" ami
'Smilin' Through" tho suc-

cesses they were. As the in-

valided Elizabeth, she brings a
poignant wistfulness to her

that reaches
deep down into the hearts of
the auditor.

The film, as a de-

serves unrestricted praise. The
thought, staging and nicety of
detail characteristic of all

produc-
tions are even more in evidence
than usual.

DirectAr S;dney Frank. in hom te
:ou5 of the epert craf:man. teen be-

fore in '"The Guardsman"' ard "Smiim'
Through." :n the corr.pe.i-.r- terr. v
maintained trrcuchout the

r.d tiie tnajrer.y wiv in hich the
--haractera are hand:ed

A Splerdid Cast.
Besides such titans of the

NOVEMRKK. 11. 1031.

The BARRETTS of WIMPOLE STREET5'
Three
Great Stars
Make Screen
History

SHEARER

riITlflRCH

LflUGHTOfl

BARRETTS

4 LUimPOLE

STREET

extraordinary.

protestations,

Ford-Water-lo- w

outstanding

TOMORROW at the SQJA"lTT
Screen Sweethearts "Smilin' Thru"Norma Shearer

and Fredric March Triumph Again With
Charles (Henry Sth) Laughton

CORNELL STAGE THAT SCORED
LINCOLN

GREATER SUCCESS SCREEN!

uncomprom-
ising

performance
interpreta-

tion

'SMILIN' THROUGH"

TOGETHER AGAIN

Thrilling AND

Beautiful ROMANCE

characterization

production,

Tomor

VF.DNESDAY.

dramatic arts, there is also a
long string of excellent sup-

porting players, each adding
his able touch to the glittering
whole. They are:' Maureen
O'Sullivan, who plays spirited
Henrietta; Ralph Forbes as
Captain Cook: Una O'Connor
the obsequious Wilson; Kath-

arine Alexander portraying the
reverent Arabel: Marion Clay-

ton as Bella, the flirt; Leo

Carroll and Ferdinand Munier
as Prs. Ford-Watero- w and
Clayton, and Ian Wolfe in the
part he created on the stagr.
Bevan. the elegant English
gentleman.

No one ever danced the p.Mka
more gaily than does the Irish
lass. Maureen O'Sullivan: nor
looked more gallant than Ralph
Forbes as Captain Cook: nor
more sadly resigned than Kath-
arine Alexander: nor flirted
more expertly than Marion Clay-
ton. Leo Carroll and Ferdinand
Munier are excellent as Eliza-
beth's doctors, while Ian Wolfe
and Vernon Downing are at
aome as Bevan and Octavius
the parts they created on the
suge.

If you would see a great
drama, which lost nothing in the
transition from footlights to cel-
luloid, see "The Barretts of
Win: pole Street" at the Stuart
theater starting tomorrow. And
remember . . . it s only 25c till
5 p. m. Doors open at 12:45.

SCREEN
FAVORITES

RE-UNITE- D

if xt

flii M

Fredric March and Norn::i
Shearer in "The Barretts of

Wimpole Street"

The same romantic team
which won such ovations in
"Smilin- - Thru" Norma Sluar-e- r

and Fredric March are er

in the new
feature. "Tha

Barretts of Wimpole Street."
The poetic love stnry cf th-- ?

new film is reminiscent i"

"Smilin" Thru." the stars' grea:-es- t
hit. in its main theme an 1

sentimental appeal. Like thu
other, it is a colorful picture,
set in a great and romantic
age.

iJTQJAIOT
Doors Open 12:45 25c Till 6 P. M.

Attend the Bargain Matinee!!
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